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Knabe,
Briggs,

Vose and
Ludwig

Pianos cheap for cash, or
on easy payments. Vocation
church and Carpenter parlor
organs, Phonographs and
supplies.

The latest popular sheet
music.

PEBBY BROTHERS
205 WYOMINQ AVENUE.

lifiST IN TOWN.

Per
LZ)c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

3 tlopbonc Orders Promptly Do'.lvoroi

;3g37 A dam J Avcnua.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

C S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

Jn trcClty Who Inn Graduate la
Medicine.

42C-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

til Unex
rAvy-Ji- V'

pected.
"It alnajs happens," to it is said "the unex-

pected."
You'll lie plail to Know, it jou arc In sudden

ncul of our unites, tlut
Our Office la Open from 8 o'clock a.

m. till 0 o'clock p. in.
for denial relict and all other clashes ol work.
If a sudilm toothaiV siczcs you. cill on us;
we'll rcliee it. (.'loun and bridge wolk a
speciality.

Dr. Edward Reyer
CIA SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSC.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

rye, Far. Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. in.: I to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Poatofflok.
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: CITY NOTES :
-
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I II. I'.Wi. The llcl.m.iio and linden
loripaiiy pild .MMenl.ij at Xn. i and No. 5,
I'ljniouth, completing the pays for April.

AC'Cl--r.l-
) Ol' Ml Ml'l'KT.-.M- m Limes il;

w is loimuittiil to thu loiuilj Jul jistciil.iy by
.Mdciuaii Kjsioii, ilidigid liy wife with lion.
Etippurt.

COMMIT! Jill TO JAM. - Dmlel Haiwcrty was
committed to the Jail citcid.iy liy 'Vipilrc
li. W. I'owiej, ol Dmunuic, on the charge ot
assault and battery.

(!i:i5TV WT.ST AIIlll'.hTi:i)-ne- ily Wett was
limited jemrday afttn.ron I'.it'iulmin v

on the iluue of diunketmovi. llila Is he
thud lime InM of a week tlut the has bicn
mrektul.

Hirvn.U Hll)i:n KINKD.-Hco- mc Homer,
Thursday night hy I'alroliiian Day, on tho

i harm of xloljtlng tin hitjcle oidlname hy
liiklm illliu on the Mint, wiis lined 51

morning hy Mayor Moll.

1OS hKCOM) .7. II.
Koiilt, obtained the kciond pilze In the first
cUvi at the photojirapheu' contention In Pitts-
burg A cry liamNome medal I a
trophy of the occatloii and Is much .idmiied.

P.APTIST 11INISTKIIS' ro.NKKuT.XCi:.-T- lie

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedway hotel
Open All Year.)

Pive hundred feet above the city
beyond the Park. On the beautiful
drive to Lake Scranton. A flist
class city hotel in the woods. Have
engaged Edward Baehler, many
years with the Bendennia Club of
Louisville, Ky., as chef.

Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.
Lunch, 1 to 2.30 p. m.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.

Arrangements for large parties
by phone, 4674.

Qentlemen's Races Wednesday
and Saturday at 3 p. m.,

SAMUEL B, COX, Manager,

& O. Scranton Pa.

I

Baptist ministers of the city meet Monday morn-- I

ni? at 10.30 o'clock, ltcv. .1. I Williams will
read a paper on e Influences of Corporations
on the ltellglous Condition of the Worklngmcn."

M'CTURR HV 0. COMEnVS.-r.- ist Itcgcnt Cor.
ncllus Comegjs dcllteied u lecture Inst night
on "Might Makes Hlght," before llrandi 11.13,

Itcjal Arcanum, in the lodge room of Itobcrt
Morris lodge of True horltes, on North Main
avenue.

I.AVri.I.r. rUXKUAIi The funcnl of the late
t'cter bmcllo will take place at 3 o'clock thts
morning fiom the home at fc'iO Kront street
Scnlccs will be conducted at St. Peter's cathe-
dral, and Interment will be made In the Cathj.
Oral cemcterj.

I.VXI.TT l.V.IL'lti:i).-V- III J.yndt, of Jessup,
a driver In the Mt. Jessup slope. No. .1, wa,
taken to the I.acknwsmu hespital yesterday, as
the result of Injuries recelsrd Thursday night
white at wctk, Ills rUht leg was badly Injured
uhoc the ankle, the bone being broken.

PI.KASIXd i:XTi:tlTAIX.Mf:XT.-- An cnjojahle
enlrrlalnineiit vns given in the ('altar) llefoimel
church on (lllnon t.leeA last night, under the
auspices of the Ladles' Aid. I'honoararh

were glien b;' Harry H.)lWt-Hi.- d tho
llasn brothers irate Reteial mu.leal selections,
ltilreshmenls wcro served at the conclusion of
the pioginmmc.

VIOI,ATi:i) TITY OlIlllXAXCn. .lolin Clarke
ond Pred Matthews were ntialgnrd beloie Alder-
man Kasson )cstcrdiy, charged with tlotatlon of
a cllv ordinance, hy flzhtlng on the street.
Clarke, who was nncted Thurdiy nllit by
Patrolman l)iy, was dKrharged, and Matthew,
who was arrested ly t.leulenmt of Police Datis
unit Patiolinan Kaiius, was fined it.

AXM'AI. DKt'XIOV. Tho annuil reunion of
the One Hundred and Ihlrty-hecon- Pcnn'jl-nnl- l

Volunteer association will be held at
Pa., this jr.ir. The business mcellrg

will bo on Tliursit.iv, .liirn1 7, at f o'clok n. m.,
nt the looms of Past 0 of that town. The fare
Is one faie fur the round trjp, going .'one 2 to
4, and K'tmnlng as l.ile as dune 11. The slate
cnenmp'nent being held In tint town June 4

to I), there will be plenty of amusement for nil
who attend.

Buy the Latest.
Wo open this mornlnrr n. now lino oC

I.tullrs' Shirt WiiIsUs; you will pro-noun- rc

the fit petfoct.
Mrnrs & Ilngcn.

POOR BOARD MEETING.

A Trio of Deserted Wives Asked tho
Board to Do Something to Bring1

Back Their Absent Spouses.

Yesterday's meeting of the poor
hoard presented an unusually varied and
Interesting number of applicants for
out-do- rfllef. There were three de-
serted wives nnd several who refused
to ko to tho home under any consid-
eration.

Tho first deserted wife was Mrs.
Richard MeMahon, of Webster avenue,
who said her husband had recently
left for Plymouth, Mass., to set up
a locomotive for the Dickson Manu-
facturing company and who had not
yet returned. From the tone of the
letter she had received she said she
believed he would never come back.
She wanted the board to have him
brought back, but this could not be
done. Dhector Burke was authorizi--
to give her temporary relief.

The other two desertion cases were
alio from Dunmore. Mis. Collins was
tho first one heard. She said that her
husband has left her in a destitute
condition with live small children to
take care of. As she wanted the board
to assist her In securing a divorce the
case was leferred to Attorney John F.
Scragg.

The third case was that of Mrs.
Gallon, ot Clay avenue, whoso hus-
band left her some months aso and
who has two children to take care of.
This was also leferred to Director
Rurkc.

Mis. Catherine Martin SO years old,
bent and wrinkled with age, asked the
board for relief. She said she had two
married daughters, but they refused
to caie for her now that she was old
and useless. It was pointed out that
tho home was the best place for her to
pass the rest of her days In peace and
quiet. She wouldn't listen to this at
all, having that old proud feeling
about the poor house that seems to "uo

"bred In the bone" with some peop.e.
She was promised relief.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Moran, ho njjeil
01, and she aged Co, asked to have the
$3 a month given them during the
winter continued. They both burst In-

to teats when asked if they wouldn't
go to the home. "No sir, we don't
want to," answered tho old woman, "it
would break both our hearts." Thry
weio Granted lellef.

Joseph Iludock was admltt.U to tho
home nnd a number of others wore
granted out-do- or lellef.

Plowing Through the Snow.
When tho trains on most railroads

nre snowed up, those of tho Lake
Shore and Michigan Southern railway
may be nearly always found running
on almost schedule time. The reason
of this la that tho Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern railway has a fre-
quent service of trains, while many
other western roads run but two a
day. Consequently 0110 train follows
so closely upon the heels of the other
that It Is Impossible for tho tracks to
become Impassible. Not only this, but
tho equipment of the Lake Shore rail-
way Is perfect, and every menns
known to science Is employed to keep
Its trains on schedule time. Those
who have occasion to tako a tilp be-
tween Ruffalo sxnd western cities In
the winter should be sure and buy
their ticket via the Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern railway.

Annual Convention Young People's
Union of America, Cincinanti, O.,
July 12-1- 5.

Ticket agents of tho Lackawanna
railroad will sell special excursion
tickets to Cincinnati, Ohio, at rato ot
one fare for the round tilp. Good go-
ing July 10th to June 13th, Inclusive,
and returning until July 17th, Inclu-
sive. Except If deposited with Joint
agent at Cincinnati on or before July
Hth return limit may be extended to
August 15th upon payment of a foo
of 50 cents.

Reduced Fares to Washington, D, C,
via Central Railroad of New Jer-
sey, Account Imperial Council, Or-

der of Mystic Shrine.
For the Imperial council, Order of

the Mystic Shrine, at Washington, D.
C, May 22-2- 1. the Central Railroad will
sell tickets to the general public from
all stations on Us line, to Washington
and return, at rate of one fare for
the round trip. Tickets to be sold and
good going May 10-2- returning to
May 28, inclusive.

National Democratic Convention,
Kansas City, Mo.

Tor this occasion tho Lackawanna
railroad has named ono fare for the
round trip. Tickets good, going, July
1, 2, 3. And for teturn leaving Kan-
sas City to and including July Oth.

LIKE A BUMBLb BEE

BIGGESTJVHfcN BORN

EVANS CASE CONTRACTS INTO
SMALL COMPASS.

All of tho Many Defendants Except-

ing Contractor Kinsley Are Let
Out of Suit by a Ruling of Judge
Kelly Only Question Remaining
Is Whether or Not tho Blasting
Was Done Negligently Half a
Million Dollar Mortgage Filed E.

J. Malonoy Gives Bail.

Ono after the other tho raft of de-

fendants In tho case of Evans against
tho cltv and others wero eliminated
yesterday, until, when the case was
finally ready for presentation to the
JUry, Contractor C. R, Kinsley was tho
only ono left, and tho only question of
liability remaining In tho case was
whether or not the damage done by
tho blasting was tho result of careless-
ness.

Tho suit originally had as its de-

fendants the city of Scranton, the
Rlchmont Park Land company, the J.
W. Browning Land company, tho An-
thracite Land company, the Woodlawn
Park Land company, nil the Individual
property holders along tho lino of tho
extension of Washington avenue that
was graded, and C. R. Kinsley, thj
contractor who did tho grading.

All of these. Including Mr. Evans, the
plaintiff, signed an agreement teleas-ln- g

tho city and everyone else from all
liability for damages. Mr. Evans, how-
ever, brought suit to recover $1,000 for
damages resulting from his house be-
ing left eleven feet above tho road-
way, and from Its having been struck
by Hying debris from the blasts. Ho
claimed ho signed the release with tho
understanding that tho cut In front of
his house was to be only five feet, and
as to tho damage from the blasts, It
was claimed the release was only ef-
fective If the work was done in a
proper manner, which he alleged was
not the case.

ENGINEER NOT AUTHORIZED.
When It was brought out that the

alleged false lepresentatlons wero
made to him by an engineer who was
engaged In preparing the map of the
grade, court ruled that, as the engineer
was not authorized to act In any such
capacity as this for the defendants,
they could not be held to have made
misrepresentations, and nil considera-
tion of the damage resulting from the
cut must fall from the case.

Tho plaintiff's attorneys then direct-
ed their efforts to an attack on Mr.
Kinsley, the contractor. They held
that the more fact that flying debris
from the blast struck the plaintiff's
house was prima faclo evidence of neg-
ligence, nnd It was for tho defendants
to show that there was no. negligence.
After a long period of 'arguments, It
was decided that the case should be
submitted to tho Jury, subject to a re-
served law point as to whether or not
the claim of tho plaintiff as to prima
facie evidence of negligence was cor-tec- t.

In opposition to the claim against
Mr. Kinsley, the defense produced evi-
dence to show that a tacit agreement
was made between the two that If any
windows were broken by tho blasts Mr.
Kinsley should pay for them, and that
the plaintiff's father-in-la- Mr. Wag-staf- f,

occupant of the damaged house,
presented a claim for the glass that
was broken, which Mr. Kinsley paid.
Mr. Kinsley gave Mr. Evans a good
share of the coal that was dug out In
making the cut, and ho claimed It was
understood In consideration of this gift
Mr. Evans would release him from lia-
bility for any incidental damages other
than those specified In the tacit agree-
ment, namely, broken windows. This,
Mr. Evans denied.

OTHER DAMAGES.
Tho damage other than broken win-

dows consisted of a broken weather
board, a broken "valley" on the roof,
and loosened plaster.

In closing for the defense, Mr. New-com- b

characterized the case as a fish-
ing excursion, nnd said it was like a
bumble bee, biggest when born. Mr.
Burns will close for tho plaintiff this
morning, and when he concludes, Judge
Kelly will charge the Jury.

After being out half an hour, yes-
terday morning, tho Jury in the case
of David Spruks against John L. Hull
returned a verdict for the plaintiff for
the full amount of the claim, with In
terest, amounting to $133.62.

No other case being open, Judge Ed-
wards discharged all the Jurors except
those sitting In the Evans case.

Mr. Malonoy Entered Bail.
When court convened yesterday af-

ternoon, E, J. Malonoy, superintend-
ent of the Central Pennsylvania Tele-phon- o

and Supply company, accom-
panied by Everett Warren and Joseph
O'Riien, his counsel, and Richard
O'Brien, came Into court. Mr. Warren,
speaking for hU client, said they were
present to enter ball In the charge upon
the Indictment found by the grand
Jury last month. Mr. Warren said his
client was engaged In work for thecompany In other parts of the state.
Their territory covers fifteen counties.
Ho had come hero to appear be-
fore the grand Jury voluntarily, sev-
eral weeks nso, In their investigation
of councllmanlc matters. Since his re-
turn to his work he learned that theJury had found an Indictment against
him. Ho then came here at the earliest
opportunity nffordod him, voluntarily,
to surrender himself, enter ball and
nsk for a speedy trial.

Mr. Warren said ho supposed It was
not proper at this timo to enter into
tho merits of tho case or his client's
Innocence of any such unfounded
charge, and whatever ball the courtmight require they were prepared to
furnish. The court fixed the ball at
$1,000, and Richard O'Brien was ac-
cepted as such ball.

A 8500,000 Mortgage Filed.
A hnlf-mtlll- dollar mortgage, given

by tho new Lackawanna Telephone
company to the Anthracite Savings

TflEfl NECTAR.
A PlTtE CHINESE TEA, and particularly

adapted for nuking ICKD TEA. It has a
flavor and beaatlful color when made. It

li cured on pcrcetaln pans and packed In air-
tight caddies only by ua and for nur
trade exclusively; 00 cents per pound To more
thoroughly Introduce it wo will glte a liamUcme
sclad dUh with cacli package tlili week.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna atenue, 123 South Main ave-
nue, taonc 732.

Prompt deliveries to all parts of the city.
Telephone 782.
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"Two years np;o I was a great
sufferer from womb troublo and pro-
fuse flowing each month, and tumors

would form
In tho womb.Anotfiar Tumor I had four

Removed by tumors In
lytfla E, Pink-ham- 's two years. I

went throughVegeta-
ble

troatmon t
Compound with doctors,

but thoy did
mo no good, and I thought I would
have to resort to morphine.

" Tho doctor said that all that could
help mo waa to have an operation and
have tho womb removed, but I had
heard of Mrs. Pinkham's medicino and
decided to try It, nnd wroto for her
advice, and after taking her Vcgotablo
Compound tho tumors wcro expelled
and I began to got stronger right
along, nnd nm as well as over bofore.
Can truly say that I would never had
gotten well had it not been for Lydia E.
Pinkham's Compound." Mary A.
Staiil, Watbontown, 1'a.

What .Mrs. rinkham's Letter Did.
" Dkaii Mrts. Pixkham After follow-

ing tho directions given in your kind
letter for the treatment of leucorrhoca,
I can say that I havo been entirely
cured by tho uso of Lydia E. Pinkham's
remedies, and will gladly recommend
them to my friends.

" Thanking you for your kindness, I
nm gratefully yours, A. II. Davids,
Hinoha.mpton. N. Y."

bank, of Wllkes-Barr- e, was yesterday
filed In Recorder Warnke's ofllce. It
Is to guarantee a half-milli- dollar
Issue of 5 per cent, thirty year bonds
to bo Issued for meeting tho expense
of constructing the company's plant.

The Issue was authorized at a meet-
ing of the directors, Apt 11 23, last, when
the capital stock was Increased from
$10,000 to $000,000. Tho mortgage re-
quired $250 In revenue stamps;

Marriage Licenses.
Walter Moon Peckvllle
Myrtle Carey Peckvllle

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The will of William N. Sherman, late
of Ransom, was admitted to probate
yesterday. Letters testamentary were
granted to his son and daughter, Frank
and Ruth.

Tho rule to substitute Elizabeth
Chase as plaintiff In the case of Jo-
seph Chase against Thomas Barrow-ma- n

was made absolute, yesterday,
and tho case ordered on the trial list
for the week beginning May 28.

SUSPENDED FROM DUTY.

Police Officers Removed from Active
Service Until Council Acts.

'Mavor Molr yesterday ordered Chief
of Police Robllng to suspend Lieuten-
ant Spellmau and Patrolmen Peuster
and Jones from duty until such timo
as select council confirms his removal
of them. They will be allowed to keep
their shields until council acts. Last
night Patrolman Charles Perry was
acting as lieutenant In place of Mr.
Spellman.

The police committee Is expected to
meet tho first part cf next week to
formulate a report for presentation to
council on Thursday night. Tho fol-
lowing aro the members of this com-
mittee: Edward James, W. M. Finn,
F. H. Clemons, Thomas J. Coyne and
John J. Shoa.

In order to avoid any complications,
tho now appointees will not bo placed
on duty until such time as council
ratines their appointments. It will bo
remembered that when this was done
before In the enso of Patrolman Da-vl-

and Hockenberry,
Dyer and Saul secured a Judgment
against the city for the salary due
them from the time of their removal
until the confirmation of this removal
by select council.

A Follower of Measles.
In many Instances a persistent cough

follows nn attack of measles. In speak-
ing of this Mr. Walter B. Reel, editor
of tho Elkln (N. C.) Times, says:
"Three weeks ago I had an attack of
measles which left me with a bad
cough. I took several doses of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy and the cough
has cnthely disappeared. I consider
Chamberlain's medicines tho best on
the market. For sale by all druggists.
Matthews Brothers, wholesale and re-

tail agents.

National Prohibition Convention,
Chicago, 111., June 27-2- 8.

Agents of the Lackawanna railroad
will sell special excursion tickets at
one fare for tho round trip. On salo
and good going June 25th and 2Gth;
limited for return to June 20th, Inclu-
sive. A fco of 25 cents will be collect-
ed by tho Joint agent at Chicago at
the timo tickets aro validated for

Excursion to Niagara.
The New York, Ontario and Western

railway announce nn excursion to
Niagara Falls, account of Memorial
Day, nt rate of one fare for the round
trip. Tickets will bo good going May
29th, and good for return passage up
to and Including May 31st. Seats re-
served free of charge In reclining
chair car upon application to agent.

When dizzy or drowsy, take Beech-am- 's

Pills.

Smoke Tho Hotel Jermyn cigar, 10c.
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II COUNTY SAVINGS UK

11 181 GOMPHT.

Spruce Street, Opp, Court House

L. A. Watres, President.
o. s. Johnson, Vice-pre- s.

A. H. Christy, Cashier.
DIRECTORS.

Wm. F. Hallitead, P.tcrett Warren
August Robinson, O. S. Johnson,
E. P. Kingsbury, L. A. Watrea.

Interest Paid on Sav-
ings Deposits.

Drown Bros., J. P, riorgan &
Co.. anil Knautli, Nacltod &
Kuhno Letters of Credit and
International Cheques.
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TUESDAY'S PARADE

AT WILKES-BARR- E

WILL FORM IN FOUR DIVISIONS
AND START AT 10 A. M.

In It Will Bo a Large Number of
Commandorles of tho Knights
Templar of Pennsylvania It Will
Bo Reviewed on River Street by
Right Eminent Grand Commander
James B. Youngson Tho Two Lo-

cal Commanderiea Will Partici-
pate in the Parade.

Next Tuesday promises to be a big
day in Wllkes-Barr- e, as on that date
nearly 3,000 uniformed and white
plumed Knights Templar will parade
Its principal streets, the occasion be-
ing tho opening of tho forty-sevent- h

annual conclave .of tho Grand y,

Knights Templar, of tho
state of Pennsylvania.

Tho parade will form In four divis-
ions, and will start promptly at 10
o'clock from the corner of River and
South streets. The parade will bo re-
viewed from a reviewing stand on
River street, near Northampton street,
by Right Eminent Grand Commander
R. E. Sir James B. Youngson and tho
officers nnd past grand ofllcers of the
Grand commandery.

There will be thirty-tw- o command-crie- s
in line, from nil parts of the state,

eight to a division. Coeur de Lion
commandery, No. 17, of this city, has
the place of honor In the first division,
while Mellta commandery, of this city,
will be In the fourth division. Colonel
Ezra H. Rlpplo and J. B. Woolsey, of
this city, will bo aides to E. Sir John
M. Core, who will be In command ot
the third division. A stand of colors
Is to be awarded the three command-crie- s

having the largest percentage of
membership In tho line of march.

GRAND HEADQUARTERS.
The grand headquarters will be

located at Hotel Sterling, and here all
eminent commanders are to report
upon their arrival In the city. Mon-
day will be entirely devoted to the ar-
rival and reception of the visiting

Tuesday morning will, of
course, be entirely dovoted to the
parade, nnd on Tuesday afternoon the
sessions of the Grand commandery will
be begun In Memorlaldiall.

On Tuesday evening there will be a
grand ball and tournal to the Grand
commandery, visiting sir knights and
their ladles In the Ninth regiment ar-
mory. Sir knights will only be ad-
mitted to this function In full Templar
uniform. Music will be furnished by
Alexander's band and Oppenhelm's or-
chestra. This ball promises to bo a
most magnificent spectucle.

Tho sessions of the Grand command-
ery will be resumed on Wednesday
morning at 9.30 o'clock, and at 10
o'clock the election of ofllcers will tako
place. On Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'clock tho Installation of tho ofllcers-ele- ct

will be conducted in the Nesbitt
theatre, thus concluding tho session.

As mentioned above, both Mellta
commandery. No. 6S, and Coeur de
Lion commandery, No. 17, will bo In
attendance In a body. The former will
take the Lawrence band the latter
Bauer's band, the latter with forty
pieces. Each will havo Just about an
even hundred men In line.

LOCAL COMMANDERIES.
Tho sir knights of Coeur do Lion

commandery, by order of Eminent
Commander Sir J. James Taylor, will
assemble in Masonic hall, on Spruce
street, at 7.45 o'clock Monday morning,
in full Templar uniform, sword, belt,
baldric, chapeau and black clothes.
They will march to the Central Rail-
road of New Jersey station and will
leave by the 8.20 train. Tho same or-
ders apply to Mellta commandery, ex-
cept that they will assemble at S

o'clock.
The headquarters of both command-crie- s

will bo In the city hall. There
will be a maid In attendance In the
ladles' room In the council chamber on
the fourth floor. Official programmes
will bo furnished the sir knights and
their ladles on the train and tickets
which will admit the latter to tho
grand stand. A large number of the
local sir knights and ladles will leave
the city on Monday evening on the 6.10
Delaware and Hudson train to attend
the various receptions.

We are In receipt of a now hook Just
published by the banking house of
Lewis A. May & company, of New
York, which wo find very clever, very
interesting and very valuable. It gives
rather the clearest Idea of tho Inside
workings of Wall street of anything
wo havo yet read. Tho chapter on
"speculation" Is especially Interest-
ing nnd Is calculated to give a very
different Impression of the value of
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Known as the Best.

mm
Tho Mnnbfittnn Bbirt Is oldest and best known shirt for nno trade, and

tho best fitting, most exclusive In pattern, and once worn by you, nono other
will over tako its placo. Made) In Madras, Linen Mesh and l'uro 811k For
salo at

Jymmumm
Headquarters for
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Why Buy of

F. L. GRANE?
BECAUSE

You will find the largest assortment
of Ladies' Suits, Jackets, Capes,
Rainy-da- y Srcirts. Waterproof Skirts,
Misses' Suits Jackets, Children's
Jackets. Also a large assortment cf
Summer Waists In Silk and Cotton.
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J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312-31- 4 Ave.

like our Carriages.
There's comfort and in every one.
Begiu the cheapest, if you wish, and go up

gradually through the stock; you'll not find a poorly
constructed one. find in choicest im-
ported Reed stock; all carefully braced. better
ones bicycle wheels and rubber run along
as smoothly as quietly as automobile. Bring
the baby to be fitted, you wish.

n

Taking a good many orders for Ice Cream
weather. Our customers say better
Don't see how that can be we use same old
ingredients; cream, and the best of
flavorings, when possible.

"Buy the Quart or Buy the Dish" as you

Wall general community
heretofore been held, and It

Issued especially opportune
time property, whose In-

terests undoubtedly violently
ussallcd within months.

Beautiful Souvenir.
"Paris and Exposition Illustrat-
ed," described advertising col-

umns, household.
The 320 embraced twenty
parts graphically portray fea-
ture worth seeing; matter
whether home,

Invaluable, it can
secured trifling expense.

Smoke Pocono cigar,

play of

Waists
For Ladies, Hisses and Children. We
all. No too large. No too small.

The largest assortment entirely Waists. We
certainly excel in point variety aud value.

White Waists comparison will convince you that
the most attractive White Waists found iu

city. We the modest garment, tucked and
front, and the finest Plisse and shirred-all-ove- r effects, fluffy

aud embroideries combined. durable waists
we showing Percales, fladras Lawns, Dimities,
Ginghams, Chnmbrays, in plain colors, stripes, figures
and checks.

Remember the and the
who wears a 5o-inc- h waist.

MEARS & HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.

hundred styles
many prices.

serv-
ant's room, room,
guest's chamber

prices interest
Intend buying

China Hall,
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The Best Known.
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SCRANTON.

Fine Underwear.

LACKAWANNA AVE.
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None
Better.

for several years "Snow White"

flour has been steadily gal nine new

friends. Now It has reached the !arg

est sale of any flour on the market.

It deserves this kind of appreciation;

helng an absolutely pure product,
possessing whiteness, lightness and
general excellence; for bread and

cake making. For tale by all gro-

cers in bags and barrels.
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